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15, 1907, to, provide thai "all. tem- the above p;rïvilegesbe extended to
pôrary empleyees.connected with the' S11 permanentý eniployees of tbc but-
Inside Service should be granted sidé Civil' Service throughout the
leàve, for the purpose stated, in ex- Dominion.
cess of their annual leave.'?

The Committee submit the same
The Minister further states that for approval.

according to, a ruling of the Auditor
General's the two Minutes of Council (Sgd.) P. K. BENNETTS.
above referred to do not make pro- _Asst. Clerk of the Privy Couneil.
vision for.,leave for purposes of an-
uual training, for all employeeà in- The Honourable the Minister
tended by Ilim, and lie therefore of Militia and Defence,recommends ýthat the following shall
be the, definition of the class of em-
Ployees to whom leave of absence
$hall be granted so as tà enable ihem. TEE CENSUS COMDUSSIONER.
to undergo annual training with the
Corps, tb which they belong without
meh leave being reckoned as annuai The current issue of the "Cana-
l9ave dian Century " contains a full page

ý'Eniployees at Readquarters of article on Mr. Archibald Blue, Chief
Departments at Ottawa", whièh de- Census Commissioner, in its "Verbalfltition has been suggested by the Cartoons departinent. It con-Auditor. General himsell. cludes:

The Committee submit the sanie
for: approval. "His conscience is at rest. He did

not choose his fut-gatherers ' and lie(Sud.) ROD. BOtDREAU cannot be held responsible for them
Clerk of the Privy Council. if they Dreferto write fiction. He

provided them, hierarchically, withThe Honourable
the necessary instructions, If Hoche-The Minister of Militia and lagans have been entered in the col-

Defenee. umns reserved for the enumeration
of live stock, why thats the factor
of human error, repairable by sub-out" lervice. seouent cheekir-.

Aïter all history discloses onie29th May, 19M one perfect census taken ' the one the
Ou a Memorgndum, dated 25th wisë men of Gotham took of them,ýXüy, 1909, from the Minioter of Mili- selves. Having te s4are certain][Yefeneej recommùnding adventitious, property, they wended

til réference to the Order. in Coun- t:ir way te a mudfiat, and stuekof the 28rd Juiieý iffl, which
th&t employees at lqoûd- theïr noses in the muq, After which
of Departmëùtà at Ottawa, they eounted the:ho.lQs. But evenproeeed Îo id,=P to_ "derigo ýonfU8ed, ifthey wôUld 11àve. bèenal tminiug with the corpWlo '

they belbiig, gh&ll'be «J..ýaûted they haà been askeà te iüeo'rporate
ef absence- 'for, thât p«r- into their report the fully îtemized

and thÀt such lesve âall net. aceQUut rqcLiredbv the Chid Cengue
reekobëd Si atmùal, Ime, ... 4hat Cemmissioner of danad&


